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Redistribution-Mr. Rhodes

sent has been eiiminated, and Vo that course
I note. my bon. friend has taken no excep-
tion. Comng ta the mainland: ancoVher seat
bad to go. We might have played politics
in another way with the oonstituency Of
AnVigonish-Guyaborough. My hon. friend has
suggested that it was for politicai reasons
tbat we did flot carve Colchester in the
manner bis colleague suggests we sbouid carve
Pictou. 1 eay it waa becauise there was na
naturai buundary by wb'ich we couid do it,
as there was in the county of Digboy. W'hat
we bave done is tbis: We have piaced an
bon. member of this bouse, wbo bas reps-e-
sented his constituency witb satisfaction ta
bis party and Vo bis constituents-I refer Vo
the bon. member for Digby-Annapo4is (Mr.
Sbort)-in a position wbereby, if he is sgain
a candidate, at an advanced period of bis life
he wiii bave ta take on a very onerous taek
ta retain tbe representation of bis constitu-
ency. I arn not for ons moment suggesting
that ths proposed constituency of Digby-
Annapciiis-Kings represents a fair division of
tbe population as between constituencies-
not by any means. But uniesa we are going
ta divide tbe constituencies on the basis of
counting beads, for ans or two reasons wbich
I sball indicate, fia fairer proposai could be
made. In Vhs first place my hon. friend bas
rsfsrred ta that constituen-cy as bsing pursiy
rural. I take exception ta bis description. IV
bais witbin ite borders seven incorporated
towns, towns of some importance. Many of
Vbem bave ricb historie associations. Begin-
ning witb tbe town of Windsor, wbicb forin-
erly was tbe seat of King's coollege, ws con-
tinue and pans tbrough tbe town of Wolfville,
the scat of Acadia university.

Mr. RALSTON: Are you speaking of Vhs
nsw constitusncy?

Mr. RHODES: Yes.

Mr. RLASTON: Then You ehould leave
ont Windsor.

Mr. RHODES: Yes, quite so. We begin
with ths university town ef Wolfville, tben
go on ta Kentville, Annapolis and Digby.
NoV only is there a comparatively large urban
population, but there is na onstituency ta be
found within ths confine& of ths maritime
provinces whicb: irrespective of ite size, is- se
compact frcsm the point of view of community
of interest and culture. They are a higbly
oultured, people; their interstae commou.
There la no, point of canflict between. any two
of these eomat&înoiesý The sase xnay be
said, wifli respect. to tbe constituency of
EColchetr-Kaa't& Tbey coins together natur-

aiiy; they are contiguous. A portion of est
Hants I venture to say does as mucb as if
nlot more trading with, and ha@ more com-
munication. with the town of Truro in the
neighbouring coun'ty of Colchester to-day,
and has for years, than iV bas had and wil
have with respect to the town of Windsor,
the sbire town of the couaty of Hanta.

I do net desire to say any more on that
phase of the matter, except te reiterate that
with the possible exception of the Halifax
Chronicle, which will ù.ways of course take
an extreme partisan political point of view-
I have nlot seen it with respect to this pro-
posed redistribution-it bas reînained for my
bon. friend to suggest for tbe first time in the
bouse or out of it that there bas been any-
thing politicai in the manner in wbicb this
redistribution bias been carried out.

My bon. friend bas referred to the reduction
of representation for the maritime provinces.
I do not propose Vo follow hii i detail with
respect to the various phases of that question,
and particularly witb respect to tbe feelings of
tile people in tbe maritime provinces, aitbougb
it is a very interesting subjeet. But let me
say tbat any argument my bon. friend bas to
propose looking to tbe remedies wbicb be Bug-
gested sbou'id be addressed to the committee
on redistribution. That comniittee sbould
make its report ta the bouse, and as a resuit
there shouid be a joint address, wbicb would
resuit flnaily in an amendment Vo the Britisb
Nortb America Act. This ground bas ail been
canvassed before very fuiiy. I recall that very
wefl because I bad the honour of being a
memiber of the redistribution committee in
1914. Tbat subi ect was argued before us at
that time at very great lengtb. If my bon.
friend will refer ta the report of that comn-
mittee be wàll find tbe f oilowing:

Your committee aiso, have had under con-
sideration the dlaim of the province of Prince
Edward Island to bave its _jepresentatiofi
restored to six members, as at the date of its
entrance into confederation. Tbe case on bebaif
of the province was very ably presented by the
Honourable J. A. Matheson, the premier and
the Honourable John McLean, member of the
council. We have been unabie to, find that the
case presented wouId justify us in reeommend-
ing an ainendment of the Britisb North Ameriesa
Act for that purpose. For this reason, we bave
concluded Vbat Vhe representation of Prince
Edward Island muet be reduced ta tbree mem-
bers, in accordance with the provisions of sec-
tion 51 of ths British North merica Act.

Let me saY to My hon. friend that that
report containlng the paragrapb I have just
reoi±ed was agreed ta unanimousiy by ail
parties on that camxnittee.

We are of opinion, however, tbat it was
undesirabie and indeed incongruous that any
province. i Canada shouldr bave a simiiar -Tep-


